How to get Murcia?
By plane
Alicante‐El Altet International airport (ALC, 70 km from Murcia downtown)
(www.aena.es/en/alicante‐airport/index.html)
Once landed at Alicante Airport you can reach Murcia city by:





Bus (Check time table and tickets www.alsa.com/en). Single ticket :5.36€ and Round
trip ticket: 9.65€). Destination Murcia. Murcia Bus Station. Aprox: 55 min.
Taxi (Aprox. price 70‐75 €, aprox 45 min)
Renting a car (http://www.aena.es/en/alicante‐airport/car‐rental.html)
For special deals on transfers from airports to Murcia you can contact our partner
congresosmurcia@viajeseci.es.

Region de Murcia International airport (RMU, 30 km from Murcia downtown)
(www.aena.es/en/murcia‐region‐airport/index.html)
Once landed at Region de Murcia Airport you can reach Murcia city by:





Bus (Check time table and tickets www.interbusmurcia.es, phone: 968 291 911). Single
ticket :5€ Destination Murcia. Murcia Bus Station. Aprox: 30 min.
Taxi (Radiotaxi: 968 248 800, single fare of 29 € to the centre of Murcia, aprox. 25
min)
Renting a car (http://www.aena.es/en/murcia‐region‐airport/car‐rental.html)
For special deals on transfers from airports to Murcia you can contact our partner
congresosmurcia@viajeseci.es.

By train

Renfe Murcia train station (El Carmen). Check timetable and tickets
http://www.renfe.com/EN/viajeros/index.html.
The main destinations are MADRID, CARTAGENA, ALBACETE, ALICANTE, VALENCIA AND
BARCELONA.

By coach
National and international connections by coach
(http://www.turismodemurcia.es/en/HOW_TO_GET_HERE)

By car

Spain has a modern road system so if you prefer to take the car here you have some distances
and connections to Murcia:
‐ From Barcelona the trip takes around 5h 45min (578 km) by AP‐7 highway.
‐ From Madrid the trip takes around 3h 45min (400 km) by A‐3 and A‐30 highways.
‐ From Valencia the trip takes around 2h 20min (218 km) by A‐33 highway.
‐ From Alicante the trip takes around 1h (80 km) by A‐7 highway.
‐From Granada the trip takes 2h and 40 min (290 km) by A‐92 and A7 highways.

How to get Nelva hotel (www.hotelmurcianelva.com/en/)
from
Railway station
By car/taxi (3.1 km, 10 min)
By bus (Circular C2 line, 13 bus stops, single ticket 1.05€) Bus company Transportes De Murcia ‐
968 21 64 05 http://www.tmurcia.com/
By bike (12 min, 2.8 km) (rent a bike, Muybici www.muybici.org 3€/day)
Walking aprox 30 min (2.7 km)

Bus station
By car/taxi (3.1 km, 14 min)
By bus (Circular C2 line, 20 bus stops, single ticket 1.05€) Bus company Transportes De Murcia ‐
968 21 64 05 http://www.tmurcia.com/
By bike (12 min, 2.8 km) (rent a bike, Muybici www.muybici.org 3€/day)
Walking aprox 30 min (2.4 km)

